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`xcFPd,lXand on.wElXaE ilSA xYn ©¥¦©§ª¨ª¨©¨¦©¨
xEq` ,mrFh ipi`W liWaY mpFw xn`̈©¨©§¦¤¥¦¥¨

dxcw dUrnAzviaA xYnE darA xYnE ,Kx §©£¥§¥¨©ª¨§¨¤ª¨§¥©
:dvEnxd zrlcaE ,`hinxhaxcFPd §¨¦¨¦§©©¨§¨©¥

`N` xEq` Fpi` ,dxcw dUrOndUrOn ¦©£¥§¥¨¥¨¤¨¦©£¥
ipi`W dxcTl cxFId mpFw xn` .dYgzx§©§¨¨©¨©¥©§¥¨¤¥¦

:dxcTA oilXAzOd lkA xEq` ,mrFhbon ¥¨§¨©¦§©§¦©§¥¨¦
,WEaMd.wxi lW WEaMd on `N` xEq` Fpi` ©¨¥¨¤¨¦©¨¤¨¨

on .miWEaMd lkA xEq` ,mrFh ipi`W WEaM̈¤¥¦¥¨§¨©§¦¦
.xUA lW wElXd on `N` xEq` Fpi` ,wElXd©¨¥¨¤¨¦©¨¤¨¨
on .miwlXd lkA xEq` ,mrFh ipi`W wElẄ¤¥¦¥¨§¨©§¨¦¦
,xUA lW ilSd on `N` xEq` Fpi` ,ilSd©¨¦¥¨¤¨¦©¨¦¤¨¨

`.lyeand on xcepd:ilr lyean mpew xn`y.welyae ilva xzeneleyian xzei lyazpy lk

:wely `xwp ie`xd.jx dxicw dyrnztd mr lk`py.dar:zt `la lk`py.`hinxh zvia

dtwz `ly dze` mixnyne ming mina zlyean.dvenxd zrlcae,unxa dze` mipnehy zrlc

:jka wznzne ,mg xt` `eda.dzgzx dyrnn`llke .dxcwa gzxedy gnwn ieyr lke`

lyean ilvl exwc `zkec `ki` i`e ,mewnde onfd itl mc` ipa oeyl xg` jld mixcpa ,`zlnc

`herine ikd dil ixw `aex i`e .dfa `veik lk oke ,ilva xeq` lyeand on xcepd ,ilv lyeanle

cp wtq lke ,mixcp wtq ied `l` `aex xza lif opixn` `l ,ikd dil ixw:xingdl mixbxeq` epi`

.wxi ly yeakd on `l`:`id wxi ly yeak mzqc.mreh ipi`y yeak.yeak ipin lk rnyn

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 6

(1) One who vows not to eat from that

which is cooked [i.e., he said: Konam,

be mevushal — cooked food for me],

is permitted that which is roasted and

that which is seethed [i.e.,

over-cooked]. If he says: Konam that I

taste any tavshil — cooked dish, he is

prohibited from eating anything soupy

cooked in a pot[which one eats with

bread], but is permitted to eat solidly

prepared foods [which one eats

without bread] and he also may eat a

soft boiled egg and the hermutzah

[bitter] gourd [which is sweetened by cooking in hot ash — remetz.

(2) If one vows abstinence from that which is ma'aseh kedeirah — prepared in a

pot, he is forbidden only that which is boiled [foods which are completely

prepared by being boiled in a pot (Tosfot Yom Tov, Tur)], but if he says: Konam

that I taste whatever goes down into a pot, he is prohibited from eating anything

which was prepared in [any manner in] a pot.

(3) One who vows abstinence from the preserves [since he used the definitive

article the, ( dyeak ) what is meant and] is prohibited [is] preserved vegetables

only. [If he said: Konam] If I taste preserves, he is prohibited from all preserves.

[Konam] from that which is seethed, he is forbidden only seethed meat,

[but if he says: Konam] if I taste seethed [food] he is prohibited from

anything seethed. From roast, he is prohibited from meat roast only, these
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Eq` ,mrFh ipi`W ilv .dcEdi iAx ixaCx ¦§¥©¦§¨¨¦¤¥¦¥¨
on `N` xEq` Fpi` ,gilOd on .miiElSd lkA§¨©§¦¦©¨¦©¥¨¤¨¦
xEq` ,mrFh ipi`W giln .bC lW gilOd©¨¦©¤¨¨¦©¤¥¦¥¨

:migElOd lkAc,mrFh ipi`W mibC bC §¨©§¦¨¨¦¤¥¦¥
oiA ,miPhw oiA milFcB oiA ,odA xEq`̈¨¤¥§¦¥§©¦¥
,oilXan oiA oiIg oiA ,oilth oiA oigEln§¦¥§¥¦¥©¦¥§ª¨¦

xYnEdtExh zixhAon xcFPd .xiSaE ª¨§¨¦§¨©¦©¥¦
xiSA xYnE ,dtExh zixhA xEq` ,dpgSd©©£¨¨§¨¦§¨ª¨©¦

.qixOaExiSA xEq` ,dtExh zixHn xcFPd ©ª§¨©¥¦¨¦§¨¨©¦
:qixOaEdxYn ,algd on xcFPdiAxe .mETA ©ª§¨©¥¦¤¨¨ª¨©§©¦

xqF` iqFilE`W `A` algA xYn ,mETd on . ¥¥¦©ª¨¤¨¨©¨¨
oiA DA xEq` ,dpiaBd on xcFPd ,xnF`¥©¥¦©§¦¨¨¨¥

:dlith oiA dgElne,xUAd on xcFPdxYn §¨¥§¥¨©¥¦©¨¨ª¨
.dtiTaE ahxAiAx xn` .xqF` dcEdi iAxe ¨Ÿ¤©¦¨§©¦§¨¥¨©©¦

giln lye ielv lye wely ly mipin lk rnyn ,`"d `la ,giln ielv wely okecepi`y mibc bc

.mrehrnyna lkde mibc `le bc `l.oilthgln ilan.dtexh zixhazekizg eze` mikzegy bc

:migelnd mibcd on mi`veid min mibce bc llka epi`e envr ipta my el yie eze` mixkene zekizg

.qiixene:migeln mibcn `veid oney.dpgveznbece .dpgv mi`xwp mitexh mibc ipin zaexrz

:`zpgvc `ax` `idd [.'n sc] f"r zkqna.qiixenae xiva xzenebcd zeynn xwir oi`e li`ed

:mda rlaen.qiixenae xiva xeq` dtexh zixhn xcepdaxerny xac lkn ,dtexh xikfdc oeikc

:rnyn bc oin ead.mew:dpiabd on mi`veid min ,`algc iaeiqp `edoia 'ek xne` le`y `a`

.dlith oia dgeln.gln `la dlk`l jxc oi`e rnyn dpiabay zcgeind dpiabd `niz `lc

:le`y `a`k dkldee.dtiwae ahexa xzendtiw `xwp dxcwd ileya dtwpd ahexdcedi iax

`xephxan dicaer epax

are the words of Rabbi Yehudah.

[Konam] if I taste roast, he is

prohibited from all types of roast.

From salted [food] he is prohibited

salted fish only, but if he says:

[Konam] if I taste salted food, he is

prohibited anything salted.

(4) [Konam] if I taste fish or fishes; he

is prohibited from eating [all kinds of

fish] large or small, salted or unsalted,

raw or cooked. But he is permitted

hashed terit [a type of fish which was

cut up into small pieces and since it is

referred to as terit it has its own

identity and is not included in the term

fish], and [is also permitted] fish brine. If he vows abstinence from tzahnah, [a

mixture of hashed fish] he is prohibited from [eating] hashed terit, but is

permitted [to eat] brine and the juice of pickled fish. If he vows abstinence from

hashed terit, he is prohibited brine and pickled fish.

(5) If one vows abstinence from milk, he is permitted whey. But Rabbi Yose

forbids. From whey; he is permitted milk. Abba Shaul says: One who vows

abstinence from [the] cheese, is prohibited both from salted and unsalted [we

don't say that by saying that he meant only the salted cheese].

(6) One who vows abstinence from meat, is permitted the broth and the jelled

broth [which stick to the sides of the pot] of boiled meat, but Rabbi Yehudah

prohibits [since it has a taste of meat it is included in the term meat]. Rabbi
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miviA oFtxh iAx ilr xq`e dUrn ,dcEdi§¨©£¤§¨©¨©©¦©§¥¦
,xaCd oke ,Fl Exn` .FOr ElXAzPW,izni` ¤¦§©§¦¨§§¥©¨¨¥¨©

xaCd on xcFpdW ,ilr df xUA xn`IW onfA¦§©¤Ÿ©¨¨¤¨©¤©¥¦©¨¨
:xEq` ,mrh ozFpA FA Wi m` ,xg`A axrzpe§¦§¨©§©¥¦¤§¥©©¨

f,oiId on xCFPdmrh FA WIW liWazA xYn ©¥¦©©¦ª¨§©§¦¤¤©©
df oii mpFw xn` .oiiltpe ,mrFh ipi`W ¨¦¨©¨©¦¤¤¥¦¥§¨©

df ixd ,mrh ozFpA FA Wi m` ,liWaYl©©§¦¦¤§¥©©£¥¤
on .oiIA xYn ,miaprd on xCFPd .xEq`̈©¥¦¨£¨¦ª¨©¨¦¦
mizif mpFw xn` .onXA xYn ,miziGd©¥¦ª¨©¨¤¨©¨¥¦
`vFIaE odA xEq` ,mrFh ipi`W EN` miapre©£¨¦¥¤¥¦¥¨¨¤©¥

:odngWacA xYn ,mixnYd on xcFPd ¥¤©¥¦©§¨¦ª¨¦§¨
mixnY.zFIpezq ungA xYn ,zFIpezQn . §¨¦¦¦§¨¦ª¨§Ÿ¤¦§¨¦

mXW lM ,xnF` `xizA oA dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¤§¥¨¥Ÿ¤¥
s` xEq` ,EPnid xcFpe eilr diExw FYclFY©§§¨¨¨§¥¥¤¨©

.xqe`:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .xya mrh ea yie li`ed.ilr df xya xn`y onfa izni`oeikc

xq` `l ,ilr xya mpew xn` m` la` .enrha xeq`e `xeqi`c dkizg dilr diiey ,df xya xn`c

:xya `xwpd xaca `l` envrf.oii mrh ea yiy liyaza xzen:dcedi 'xc opaxkg.zeipezq

:uneg mdn miyere oiil mie`x mpi`e ,eizqd zenia miptba mix`ypd mirx miaprezclez myy lk

.eilr diexw:zeipezq uneg ,mixnz yac ,enk .exwir my lr `xwp dpzypy t"r`eminkge

.oixizn,zeipezqa xeq`e odn `veid unega xzen zeipezqa xcepd xaq w"zc ,minkgl w"z oia `ki`

lr ezrc zeipezqn xcp ik ,edpip dlik` ipa e`l zeipezqc oeikc ,onvr zeipezqa oixizn minkge

`xephxan dicaer epax

Yehudah says: It once happened [after

I vowed abstinence from meat] that

Rabbi Tarfon even forbade me eggs

that were boiled with it. They said to

him: It is truly so, but only if he says:

[Konam] this [piece of] meat, because

if one vows to abstain from a certain

item and it got mixed up with

something else if in a sufficient

quantity to impart flavor, it too,

becomes forbidden.

(7) If one vows abstinence from wine;

he may eat cooked food which contain

the taste of wine [concurring with the

view of the Tanna Kamma in the

previous Mishnah] but if he says: Konam that I taste this wine, and it falls into

food, if it is a sufficient quantity to impart its taste, it is prohibited. If one vows

abstinence from grapes; he is permitted wine. From olives; [he] is permitted oil.

If he says: Konam these olives and grapes that I don't taste; he is prohibited from

[tasting] them or the juice which comes out of them.

(8) If one vows abstinence from dates, he is permitted date-honey; from winter

grapes [an inferior grape which ripens in the winter and is used to make vinegar],

he is permitted winter-grape vinegar. Rabbi Yehudah ben Beteira says: If it is

called by the name of its origin and he vows abstinence from it, he is prohibited

from that which comes out of it [as well, e.g., date-honey, winter-grape vinegar].

But the Sages [in the case of one who vows abstinence from winter-grapes]
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:oixiYn minkge .EPnid `vFIAhon xcFPd ©¥¥¤©£¨¦©¦¦©¥¦
onXd on .migERY oiiA xYn ,oiIdxYn , ©©¦ª¨§¥©¦¦©¤¤ª¨

WacA xYn ,WaCd on .oinWnW onWA§¤¤ª§§¦¦©§©ª¨¦§©
on .zFIpezq ungA xYn ,ungd on .mixnY§¨¦¦©Ÿ¤ª¨§Ÿ¤¦§¨¦¦
xYn ,wxId on .zFhFltTA xYn ,oiWxMd©§¥¦ª¨©©§¦©©̈¨ª¨

:iel mW `EdW ipRn ,dcVd zFwxiAion §©§©¨¤¦§¥¨¥§©¦
xEq` ,aExMd,qFBxRq`d on .qFBxRq`A ©§¨¨¦§©§¦¨¦§©§

oiqixBd on .aExMA xYn(d on) xEq` , ª¨©§¦©§¦¦¨¦©
xYn ,dRwOd on .xiYn iqFi iAxe ,dRwOA©¦§¨§©¦¥©¦¦©¦§¨ª¨
iqFi iAxe ,mEXA xEq` ,dRwOd oO ,oiqixBA©§¦¦¦©¦§¨¨©§©¦¥
,miWcrd on .dRwOA xYn ,mEXd on .xiYn©¦¦©ª¨©¦§¨¦¨£¨¦
on .(xiYn iqFi iAxe) .oiWiW`A xEq`̈¨£¦¦§©¦¥©¦¦

uneg oixizn minkge ,xg` yexit .minkgk dklde .onvr zeipezqd lr `l odn `veid unegd

oiie`x opi`y oia dlik`l miie`xd mixaca oiac minkgl edl `xiaqc ,mixnz yac enk zeipezqd

epnn `veia xzen envr lr cg` xac xqe`d dlik`lh.zeheltw:i"`a milcbd mizxkd ipinn oin

.ieel my `edyla` .mlek oke .dcy zewxi xnele wxil my xagl jixv dcy zewxi xnel `ad

zewxi jkitl ,dcy zewxi milke`e dcear `la oilcb oi`y oiievn dpib zewxi oi`y itl ziriaya

:reayd ipy x`ya k"`yn .dcy zewxi eed ziriaya mzqi.qebxtq`oi`y `l` ,`ed aexk oin

.dtwna xeq` oiqixbd aexkd mda ewlyy mind ,qebxtq` ,xg` yexit .qebxtq` mya `xwp aexk

:mdilr oiqixb my oiicr dtwnd jezl mipezp mdy t"r`y.xizn iqei iaxely dtwn xaqwc

:exwn `l `cixb oiqixb ,exwn oiqixb.dtwndxcw iwiv ly e` ziphw ly ar liyazon xcepd

.meya xeq` dtwnd:dtwnd `ed meyde ,mrh oziy ick dtwn lka mey zzl eid milibxxeq`

`xephxan dicaer epax

permit [eating the grapes, while

prohibiting the vinegar, since the

grapes are not usually eaten we say he

meant abstinence from that which is

produced from winter-grapes].

(9) One who vows abstinence from

wine, may drink apple wine; from oil,

is permitted sesame oil; from honey, is

permitted date-honey; from vinegar, is

permitted winter-grape vinegar; from

leeks, is permitted kaflotus leeks

[since it has its own identity]; from

vegetables, is permitted wild

vegetables, because it is a qualifying adjective [and thus is not included in

unqualified vegetables. However, during the shemittah year where there are no

cultivated vegetables, the term vegetables would include wild vegetables as well].

(10) One who vows abstinence from cabbage, is prohibited asparagus [because it

is included in the term cabbage]; [but if he vows] from asparagus [he] is

permitted cabbage. [If he vows] from ground beans; he is prohibited mikpeh [a

solid dish made from ground beans oil and garlic], but Rabbi Yose permits [he

maintains that it is referred to as bean-mikpeh and is not included in ground

beans]. [If he vows] from mikpeh he is permitted ground beans. [If he vows] from

mikpeh he is prohibited garlic, but Rabbi Yose permits. [If he vows] from garlic;

he is permitted mikpeh; from lentils; he is prohibited lentil cakes, but Rabbi Yose
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ipi`W miHg dHg .miWcrA xYn ,miWiW`d̈£¦¦ª¨¨£¨¦¦¨¦¦¤¥¦
qixB .zR oiA gnw oiA odA xEq` ,mrFh¥¨¨¤¥¤©¤©§¦
oiA oiIg oiA odA xEq` .mrFh ipi`W oiqixB§¦¦¤¥¦¥¨¨¤¥©¦¥
F` qixB mpFw ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .milXan§ª¨¦©¦§¨¥¨§¦

:oiIg qFkl xYn ,mrFh ipi`W dHg¦¨¤¥¦¥ª¨¨©¦

.oiyiy`a:oizipznc iaa `zlza iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .miycr ly zleqt.mreh ipi`y mihg dhg

:qekl rnyn mihg ,diet` zt rnyn dhg

`xephxan dicaer epax

permits. From lentil cakes; he is

permitted lentils. If he says: Konam

that I do not taste hittah, hittin both

flour and baked bread are prohibited.

[Konam] if I taste gris, grissin; he is

prohibited from grits, either raw or

cooked. Rabbi Yehudah says: If one says: Konam that I do not taste hittah or

gris; he may chew them raw.
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